Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Bone marrow is an indispensable structure in the vertebrate organism. It plays two important roles: produces all blood cells and participates in immunological reactions of the organism. Cells at different stages of development are present in the bone marrow. In the case of rats, the main cell line present in marrow is myeloid---it usually amounts to 30--50 % of all cells. The second one is erythroid. Other lines: monocytic, megakariocytic and lymphoid constitute a lower percentage \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

The marrow and its cell creation are very sensitive to a large number of chemicals and external factors, such as radiation, malnutrition and others. Toxic influence of chemicals or external factors on marrow cells can cause hypoaplasia or, in an extreme case, aplasia. Histological and cytological studies of the bone marrow are also one of the basic methods of research on the possible influence of newly introduced medicines, especially in pre-clinical investigation \[[@CR4]\]. Influence of numerous chemical substances on bone marrow has been observed \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. All essential food components are necessary for correct cell production in the marrow \[[@CR9]\]. Low physical activity and changes in the way of living in more affluent countries provoke numerous diseases, especially diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular diseases \[[@CR10]\]. In the case of diabetes type 2, nutrition is one of the elements of prevention or treatment. For a long time, fructose, which has a low glycemic index, was recommended as an alternative for sucrose or glucose \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. At present, a fatty diet is also proposed as one of the ways for blood glucose control \[[@CR13]\]. Information in publications about the influence of fructose and a fatty diet on different marrow cell percentage is infrequent. In cases of diabetes and obesity, changing percentage of marrow cells can be one of the ways of treatment. The anti-diabetic effect of vanadium inorganic salts were discovered in an animal experiment concerning diabetes treatment. Since then, the anti-diabetic activity of different vanadium compounds has been investigated in particular for organic compounds \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Diabetes type 2 is more frequent than type 1. In the initial stage of diabetes type 2, only diet or diet with medication, very often in tablet form, is used. At a later stage, insulin injections are necessary. Insulin injections are unpleasant for patients, and for that reason, methods are sought for to delay this moment in time. Vanadium treatment may be useful in diabetes treatment and its influence on all physiological parameters must be investigated. Since marrow cells are very sensitive, potential negative effects on the bone marrow may occur after administration of vanadium compounds.

Aim {#Sec2}
===

The aim of the present study was to investigate the little known influence of dietary modifications on morphological changes in the bone marrow.

Materials and Methods {#Sec3}
=====================

Food for Animals {#Sec4}
----------------

All diets for animals were prepared especially for this experiment in the Department of Food Chemistry and Nutrition. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the components used.Table 1Percentage composition of used diets in experimentComponentControl diet (C) \[%\]Fructose diet (Fr) \[%\]Fatty diet (Fa) \[%\]Starch62.031.032.0Casein20.020.020.0Rapeseed oil5.05.05.0Fructose--31.0--Lard----30.0Calcium carbonate2.82.82.8Ca~3~(PO~4~)~2~2.92.92.9Lecithin1.01.01.0NaCl0.30.30.3Cellulose4.74.74.7Minerals and vitamin mix (contain 0.75 % of Fe)1.01.01.0MgO0.070.070.07K~2~SO~4~0.230.230.23

Animals {#Sec5}
-------

The experiment was conducted on 3-month-old male Wistar rats, weighing 250 ± 15 g and caged under a temperature of 23 °C, humidity 50--60 %, and light--dark cycle (12/12 h). Each group consisted of six animals. During 5 weeks of experiment, each group of animals was fed a different diet: control (C), fructose (Fr), fatty (Fa), control + vanadium (CV), fructose + vanadium (FrV) and fat + vanadium (FaV). The composition is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The animals had free access to food and water, which were measured every week. The groups of animals fed with vanadium were treated with the vanadium complex (\[VO(4,4′ Me~2~-2,2′ Bpy)~2~\]SO~4~) · H~2~O with a dose of 20 mg/kg one time daily (at 9 a.m.) during 5 weeks directly to the stomach by gavage. After 5 weeks of the experiment, the animals were anesthetized and the femoral bone from the left back leg was prepared; the marrow from this bone was immediately distributed on the microscope glass and dried at room temperature.

The fructose content used in this experiment was only 31 % because we wanted to study higher than average---but not high---content of this carbohydrate and its influence on analyzed parameters. Selected vanadium complex was synthesized at the Faculty of Chemistry of Jagiellonian University in Kraków; in a previous study, it demonstrated low toxicity and anti-diabetic activity. Purity of the compound was confirmed by spectrophotometric methods. A dose of 20 mg/kg was used as 1/20 of LD~50~ of this substance.

The experiments were performed in accordance with legal requirements, under a license granted by the Local Commission of ethics in Krakow.

Staining of Bone Marrow Smears {#Sec6}
------------------------------

One day after drying the prepared microscope glass containing marrow cells, the material was stained using May-Grunwald reagent for 5 min. After that, a similar amount of water was added for 3 min. Then the colorant was poured off and the Giemsa colorant (diluted two times) was added for 40 min. After that time, the samples were washed and air-dried in room temperature and secured in a box for further microscopic analysis.

Microscopic Observation {#Sec7}
-----------------------

All marrow samples were examined using an OLYMPUS CX41 microscope and a 1,000× zoom. Pictures (10--15 per each sample) were recorded using an OLYMPUS Camedia C-5050 camera. A picture analysis covered the places where cells were correctly colorized, monolayer and did not overlap. A minimal number of all marrow cells for five basal lines in each animal was \>1,500. Observed marrow cells were counted manually as five basal lines: erythroid precursors, myeloid, monocytic, megakariocytic and lymphoid. The percentage of different cell lines was calculated as the number of cells of a given line in relation to the total number of all counted cells of the bone marrow. Sample microscope pictures are presented in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Bone marrow smear. (*1*) basophil, (*2*) eosinophil, (*3*) segmented eosinophil, (*4*) banded neutrophil, (*5*) segmented neutrophilFig. 2Bone marrow smear. (*1*) proerythroblast, (*2*) promyelocyte, (*3*) myelocyte, (*4*) lymphocyte, (*5*) plasmocyteFig. 3Bone marrow smear. (*1*) monocyte, (*2*) promegakaryocyte

Statistical Analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Results of the observation for different marrow cells were calculated as a percentage of a total number of measured cells. Statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 9 and GraphPad Prism software.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Body mass growth, food and water consumption are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Body mass growth, food and water consumption in investigated groups of animalsGroupBody mass growth (g)Food consumption (g/1 rat/35 days)Water consumption (mL/1 rat/35 days)C113.9 ± 15.9657.7 ± 46.63932,68 ± 105.69Fr132.2 ± 12.0624.61 ± 40.33883.16 ± 11.06Fa125.2 ± 20.9471.55 ± 24.45779.25 ± 31.71CV86.3 ± 13.3829.35 ± 9.551,065.43 ± 92.64FrV119.7 ± 19.4812.6 ± 9.20986.13 ± 129.99FaV102.2 ± 28.2655.13 ± 44.551,023.91 ± 38.40

Body Mass Growth {#Sec10}
----------------

The type of used diet had evident influence on body mass growth (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean body mass growth was highest in the group with fructose diet and lowest in the vanadium-treated control group.

Food Consumption {#Sec11}
----------------

Food consumption was associated with used diet in this case as well (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). In the case of groups consisting of animals not treated with vanadium, the lowest consumption was observed in the group with fatty diet and highest in the control group. The addition of vanadium statistically increased food consumption in all diets in comparison to not treated animals.

Water Consumption {#Sec12}
-----------------

The profile of water consumption in the present investigation was similar to the food consumption (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Addition of investigated vanadium complex statistically increased water consumption in different diets in comparison to diets which did not contain vanadium.

Erythroid Precursors {#Sec13}
--------------------

As Fig. [4a](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows, both additions to diet (fat and fructose) increased the percentage of erythroblast line in the bone marrow cells. A minimal percentage was observed for the control group (C), 42.7 %. The addition of vanadium compound (CV group) increased the percentage to 53.7 %. In animals with fructose diet (Fr) erythroid line precursors as a percentage of total marrow cells amounted to 49.9 %, and this result was similar for the animals with fatty diet (Fa), 50.8 %. The administration of vanadium complex increased the above-mentioned percentage in both animal groups (FrV and FaV) to 57.4 % and 55.8 %, respectively. The biggest change of percentage of erythroid precursors was observed between the control and the control with vanadium groups, 26 %. Between fructose and fructose with vanadium, the increase amounted to 15 %, and between fatty and fatty with vanadium, the increase amounted to 9 %.Fig. 4Percentage of bone marrow cells lines (*C*) control, (*Fr*) fructose diet, (*Fa*) fatty diet, (*CV*) control with vanadium, (*FrV*) fructose diet with vanadium, (*FaV*) fatty diet with vanadium). **a** Erythroid precursors in different groups of animals (significant differences between groups: C versus CV *p* \< 0.05, FrV *p* \< 0.001 and FaV *p* \< 0.01), **b** myeloid line in different groups of animals (no statistical differences), **c** monocytic line in different groups of animals (significant differences between groups (*p* \< 0.05): Fa versus C, Fr, CV, FrV and FaV), **d** megakariocytic line in different groups of animals (standard deviation is too big and it is difficult to make a statistical analysis), **e** lymphoid line in different groups of animals (significant differences between groups (*p* \< 0.05): FrV and FaV versus C, Fr, Fa and CV)

The differences were statistically significant for the three groups: C vs. CV (*p* \< 0.05), C vs. FrV (*p* \< 0.001) and C vs. FaV (*p* \< 0.01). All used additions to the control diet: fructose, fat and vanadium increased the percentage of erythroblast precursors. Vanadium addition to the fructose or fatty diet increased the percentage of erythroblast lines.

Myeloid Line {#Sec14}
------------

Relatively smallest differences were observed for myeloid line (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Very similar results were obtained for all groups of animals. A minimal decrease (about 3 %) of the myeloid line was observed in the groups of animals not treated with vanadium in comparison to the control group. A higher but not significant decrease was observed in vanadium-treated animals. Adding vanadium to the control diet decreased the myeloid line by about 6 %. Addition of vanadium to the fructose diet decreased the myeloid line by about 5 %, but in the case of the fatty diet, the addition of vanadium decreased the myeloid line by only about 2 %.

Monocytic Line {#Sec15}
--------------

In this case, very clear differences were observed for each type of diet (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fatty diet statistically decreased the monocytic line by about 70 % (*p* \< 0.01) in comparison to the control group. An influence of fructose was also observed. In this case, the decrease amounted to about 20 % in comparison to the control group, but it was not significant (*p* = 0.11). Vanadium administration showed a decrease of the monocytic line for both the control and fructose diet (37 % and 20 %, respectively). In the case of fatty diet, an inversed trend was observed. Used vanadium organic complex statistically prevented the decrease in this cell line induced by the diet rich in fatty acid. The observed differences need to be confirmed in subsequent studies using a much larger number of bone marrow cells. This cell line is weakly presented in the bone marrow.

Megakariocytic Line {#Sec16}
-------------------

In the megakariocytic line, some differences between the groups were also observed (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, the number of observed megakariocytic cells was very small and therefore it is very difficult to write about differences. However, it was observed that vanadium treatment affected a decrease of the megakariocytic line in all animal groups in comparison to rats not treated with vanadium. Additionally, changes resulting from other diets were observed. It was observed that fructose diet affected a decrease of this cell line in comparison to the control group. Similarly, decrease of megakariocytic line was observed for fatty diet. All the differences were not significant due to individual differences between the rats.

Lymphoid Line {#Sec17}
-------------

Changes between the examined groups in the lymphocytes line are very interesting (Fig. [4e](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of fructose or fat to the diet caused a decrease of the lymphoid line in comparison to the control diet (23 % and 21 %, respectively), but it was not statistically significant. In all vanadium-treated animals, a decrease of the lymphoid line in comparison to the vanadium not treated animals was observed. The decrease of the lymphoid line between the control and the control with vanadium groups amounted to 33 %, between the fructose and the fructose with vanadium, 30 %, and between the fatty and the fatty with vanadium, 28 %. These differences were not significant. Addition of vanadium in all types of diet intensified the decrease of the percentage of lymphocytes in marrow cells and was statistically significant.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Diabetes mellitus, especially type 2, is associated with aging and obesity. An increase of the glucose level is associated with insulin resistance. Applying a diet at the beginning of this illness is one of the methods, or a helping method, in blood glucose controlling. A diet with fructose as an alternative to sucrose is/was one of the options recommended to patients \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Unfortunately, a negative effect of pure fructose in animal models has been observed after high sugar consumption, which increases insulin resistance in target cells and causes negative changes in blood biochemical parameters. A similar observation was reported in human blood as well. The fatty diet is the second possibility to lower blood glucose---the method used by people who want to lower their body mass \[[@CR13]\]. Presently, this method is applied by thousands/millions of people around the world. The animal fat used in our experiment is rich in saturated fat acids. It can provoke cardiovascular illness, obesity and diabetes. Some long-term experiments with fatty diet in animals demonstrate adaptive mechanisms and correction of biochemical parameters in the blood, such as glucose or triglycerides.

In the beginning of applying this method, paradoxically, an improvement of principal biochemical parameters in blood has been observed, but long-term investigations are continued, and at present, it is difficult to talk about future positive or negative results of this diet. For more than 20 years, vanadium compounds have been investigated in animal models of diabetes as an auxiliary method in the treatment of this illness. Some interesting vanadium organic ligands are investigated in human diabetes treatment. At this moment, there is no clear information about the influence of both the fructose and fatty diets with vanadium on the organism performance associated with blood creation. Bone marrow is an essential tissue which produces all blood cells. Incorrect cell production is most often associated with the white blood cell lines. Besides, this tissue is very sensitive to all changes associated with essential substance delivery. The treatment with an increased level of fructose, animal fat and/or vanadium presented in this work has been investigated as a new possibility of extending our knowledge about biological effects of the chosen methods used in the blood glucose control.

Numerous animal and human investigations show that high fructose diet can induce and provoke metabolic disorder---obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Other investigations reported that small consumption of fructose, especially from fruits, has a positive effect on the organism and can protect it against diabetes type 2 \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]. Our knowledge about the influence of fructose on bone marrow cells is very limited especially as far as in vivo experiments are concerned. Fructose/lysine browning products were examined by MacGregor et al. \[[@CR21]\], and they did not show influence on clastogenicity in mouse bone marrow. They did not count different marrow cell lines. Besides, the fructose used was not pure but fructose browning product after thermal processing. Fructose in the dose used in our experiment statistically influences the percentage of bone marrow cells. The percentage of cells from the erythroid line is increased, but the percentage of lymphoid is decreased.

Vanadium inorganic compounds in high doses show toxic effect during animal investigation. Presently, organic ligand vanadium compounds with low toxic effects are investigated. These compounds have higher anti-diabetic activity, and some of them are tested in patients \[[@CR22]\]. In research investigations of other authors, biochemical changes in serum or plasma are usually measured while other parameters as blood morphology or image of marrow bone cells are not. Sometimes the influence of vanadium compounds on peripheral blood shows stimulation of eryptosis \[[@CR23]\]. This can have a negative influence on erythrocyte time life and can explain an increase of the erythroid line percentage in the marrow bone. However, other investigations present toxic effects of heavy metals as lead, cadmium and mercury on anaemia \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]; influence of transitional metals, essential for organisms, on blood cell creation in the marrow is little known.

All results in this study show a high influence of fructose and fatty diet on a percentage of different cells in the bone marrow and interaction of both diets with vanadium organic ligand. Help in diabetes treatment by diets can statistically change the profile of bone marrow cells in patients and can influence the total organism homeostasis. An increase of the percentage of the red blood cell lines can give indirect information about the decrease of life span of erythrocytes in the peripheral blood or about the fact that they are destroyed by the spleen in a faster way. On the other hand, a decrease of the lymphoid line can give information that immunity can be weakened by a diet, especially the fatty diet. Vanadium complex with organic ligand as an addition to the tested diets intensifies the reported observation.

The observed changes of percentages of both erythroid and lymphoid lines can be either related or/and independent. In the first case, an increase of red blood cell line production independent for erythropoietin is an adaptive organism reaction to the shorting life span of erythrocytes. This stimulates red blood cell production and does not change the lymphocyte count. The second option is that both erythrocytes and lymphocytes simultaneously change: the decrease for lymphocytes and the increase for red blood cells. Another option is an influence of the tested diet and/or vanadium on renal or liver production of erythropoietin which changes the percentage of marrow red cells. An answer to these three possibilities can be given by the investigation of whole blood, bone marrow and erythropoietin together. The possibility of the iron level influence on the picture of erythroid precursors in the bone marrow as a result of the tested diets has not been excluded. Diets contained the same quantity of this element in the vitamin and mineral mix. In the group of animals with fatty diet, consumption of nutrition was smallest because calorific value in this case was biggest. This resulted in the smallest intake of iron by these animals. However, in this group of animals, percentage of erythroid precursors was the highest. The addition of vanadium complex showed an increase of food consumption and indirectly iron intake. This can probably increase erythroid precursors in all vanadium treated animals in comparison to groups not treated with vanadium. An investigation of the life span of erythrocytes and count of lymphocytes with diagnosis of total organism immunity is interesting as well. Potential shortening of the life span of erythrocytes can require an intensified organism effort for blood cell production. This also requires correct nutrition, rich in all essential substances indispensable for creation of cells in the bone marrow. Their deficiency can weaken defensive mechanisms of the organism and obstruct the pace of health recovery. Similarly, a potential reduction in oxygen transport throughout the organism increases malfunction of the body. This process must be explained in other investigations, including bone marrow cells and also peripheral blood observation. Heavy metals, some medicines, ionic radiation are very well-known factors having influence on cells in the bone marrow. However, in the case of other factors, such as diet components, knowledge is incomplete, and these types of investigation are necessary.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

Erythroid and lymphoid lines are the most sensitive marrow cells when considering the influence of the tested diet components: fructose or fat. Their reactions are inversely proportional. The increase of the erythroid line under the influence of the test agent is parallel to the decrease of the lymphoid line. The addition of vanadium can enhance the interaction.
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